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Arctla dodgei, B3utler.
i88r-3tlter, But. Mo. Mlag. XVIII., 135.

This is a poor specimen of phy//ira, uinvorthiy of eveii varietal rank.
Mr. Butler suggested that this inighit be the Mexican representative of
phyllira, thoug-h the specimen bore nio locality label ; but it is Drury's
sl)ecies itself, and flot a representative of it.

An/arc/la wialsing/ii, Butler.
188 i-Butler, Ann. and Mag. N. Il. ser. 51, Vi. il11.
This is a strongly marked, deeply tinted rubra, perhaps worthy a

varietal rank. T1he Museum specirnen of ;rubra is almost as far froin the
normal type in one direction as the type of wligznisin another.

Ac/zerdoa, Wlk.
1865-Valk., Cat Lep. Brit. Mfus., Het. xxxii., 451.

rA. ferraria, Wlk.

i865 -Wlk., Cat. Lep. Brit. Mus., Het iv.,i 452.

Among the Abbot dra'vings in the Museut-n is an excellent figuire of
this species, noted as 1'Taken 2 7th March flying at nighit iii a swarnp near
Savannah River. The only one 1 hiave met with." It is probable, froni

the close correspondence of the figure withi the Walker type, that the
latter is the original of the drawingy. According to Mr. Kirby sorne of
the Abbot specimens are in the British Museum, and doubtless this is 0o1e

of them.
Bellura gortynoides, XVIk.

Described as an ally of Daz'ana, but is a noctuid, and is an earlier naine
for Arzania densa, thegeneric term also being earlier than Arzama.

I Latuiza semnirufescens, WIk.i865-Wlk., Cat. Lep. Brit. Mus., Het. xxxii.45. A~ u.Sci.
86, Messrs. Grote and Robinson cite .Edema senirufescens, XVIk., xxxii.,
424, to unicornis, and this species with the same specific, but other generic
designation is referable to the same form.

Psap/zidia resumens, Wlk., placed near Edemna, is a noctuid, and is
Dicopis viridescens, Wlk., = D. muira/is, Grt.

.Edemla ? transversata, Wlk.
x865-Wlk., Cat Lep. Brit. Mus., Het. xxxii., 427.
This is the saine as El/idla ge/ida, Grt. In the Tr-ans. Amn. Dnt.


